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Company: Wavin Plastics Ltd
Wavin are the UK’s leading
manufacturer of plastic pipes and
fittings for utilities and for civil and
building construction. The company
employs over 800 people and has four
sites throughout the UK.
Date Signed up: January 2000
Procedure: e-Xact fitted in with
Wavin's current IT strategy and was
easily bolted on to the department
ongoing activity, linking in with the
building of the company’s website.
The data on e-Xact is extracted from
Wavin’s back office systems and
web-site which means there is no
duplication of effort
No. of products on database: 2568

Wavin Plastics Ltd
Parsonage Way
Chippenham
Wiltshire SN15 5PN
Tel: 01249 766600
www.wavin.co.uk

Benefits: Carol Heneghan (Marketing
Services Manager) believes e-Xact
"reduces cost by reducing traditional
communication methods. By having
all our products listed on the database
clients can immediately see our range
and have up to date technical data
at their fingertips. We also believe
that e-Xact is a valuable market
research tool".

